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ha~e bvi boi gai" ii urRooms,
-z anîd bat -ý ae bee-î restored.

Ne,. !r tinice uur cuiiflectiofl with the
A.Xsýuciatioî haye m e been present at a
mtinig t quai in power and. blessing
Iu titat lield un Tuesday evening.Te

-~~tebtiinîoný given by sonie of the recent
aved ones, and the earnest prayers for

the manifestation of the powver of the
Spirit, were truly refceshing. It -%vas
difficut to close the meeting, in fact

"Jesu ~ith ~ iafter it had been formally closed once,
tii~ cooth o ~it opeied out ancw, and the continua-
~ha11 leve wh no a word tornislead anyone,¶
alict o thatings 'have, on every occasion, beena~d hoth~ boiovthtimus of bluising, the attendance bias
021 m 'chll neer <not been what some -would, eal great,o~ m ~ha1 ~but those who have been present have
thirst."been those we desire to reacli.

jolin i. ý5.We have, after seekzing Divine guid-
ae, dcided to continue the meetings

for another week. May it be a week of:

"SPILL ANQTEER VACANCY

NOTHIER worker hias left us.BULLETIN FUND. Bro. C'. C. Barrick is one who
W. ................ 3 C)hasbeenalielpert(usinmany
S.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .i ~ O vay s,ý. In th e w ork , lie lia sCash" from Mr. Hines. 1.i neyer faiied us. In words of cheer and

We remind our friends that there ai-e syrnpathy,hle hasoften heped. In finan-j heavy elainis at p)re,.ent on this fund. ces for tic distribution of Gospel litera-
1-he work lias called fur increased cir- turc, lie lias donc mucli. For more than a
culation, but w-e expect to realize a ý- ear, lie lias almost daily reiinarked that
full answer to our pray crs as to needed, lie longed to sec a definite work for the
supplies. ________Salvation of Young Men, and when he

'WE PRAISE TEE, 0 GOD. met with us <for the last tiine) on Friday
UR hartsgo et ingrattud evenîng, lie reniarked that it seemed s0
UR hersgo ut n gatiude,,tr-aiige that just as lie wvas witesnto God for tukcns of Ils t avor the answer to his prayers lie tnessînge

vouchsafcd us during tbepast called. away to another land. HIe goesj
1 two wvccks. Many ý oung men forthi in response to what lie believes to

Christ is the end of the law for righteouslless, TO EVERY
ONE THAT BELIEVETHf.-Ioml. x. 4. ___



The Lord is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble; and He knoweth
them that trust in Him.-Nahum i. 7.

be a eall f roni the Lord and our rysMITRS
follow hirn.pryrMIT ES

Mr. Barrîekr lias left with usa asubstan- HjEN the writer was a boy, and
tial souvenir of his stay among us, in the E I atteiiding school in the city
formn of a beautiful Cabinet Organ, a of Montreal, it was customary
most timely gift, as long service in "tent _ _ for many of the lads to buy
and field" lias seriously impaired the lunch at a confectioner's shop close to
efficiency of our old instrument. the school house. The boy, if wvise,

THE WONG ESTIATIO. -%ould select such articles as would
THE RONGDESINATON. satisfy hunger and not affect health,

IIILST awaiting the departure but the confectioner had adopted a
of a train from the Bristol plan of making up 5 and 10 cent bags
Station, anothor train ran in of what hie called "mixtures," that is,

b the glatform. on -wviehlI cakes of different kinds, and usually

edfrmone of the carniages and asked the package contained a very nice
an attendant the naine of the station, -assortment, at oiher times (and by far
to which lie replied, "Bristol." "What?" the more frequent) the contents were
said the young man, looking bewildered ctale, and not very desirable on the

ain h tedn eple,"rso score of health. But we got so used to
mi. Dear me," said uic young man, gng for "mnixtures> that a trip home

Ill nover intended to come here ; I fora solid meal was rather a punish-
wanted to go to Gloucester ; I have ment to us.
arrived at the w'rong destination!"' It occurs to us that thereis a good deal

Ahi, thoughit 1, that is just liowy it wvil1 of 10 cent "mixture" business in connec-
be by and by. Thousands wvill find out, tion with the religious education of the
wvhen, alas, it is too late. that they have present day. For instance, socialo, wvith
arrived at the w-rong destination; they at times a good piece on top to make
intended reaching the terminus of them look ail right ; or a large bui? (in
heaven, but they will find out that the shape of some special ta lent) to
they have been traveling on the wrong make the package look bulky. In fact
lino, which reachos the terminus of heli. anything or everything to keep the
1Reader, as you glance at these pages, young christian from. taking gond solid
upon whichi une are you traveling--on: meals from, the Word of God. Suppose
the broad gitag, , that leads to the termi- we invest in one of these packages and
nus of death ? Or on the narrowv quage proqeed to enjoy (?) its contents. Can
that leads to the terminus of glory?1 we describe it in botter words than the
preisa b tra f i a ftathe tofhe-. chriin I chaan aupie hoy i hyus.a
Yourssb travelingime as faste ofsthe x followin c- haat surprises awau.
thousand six hundred seconds per hour, ;sole nn prayer awe the soul. The scene,
can carry you, towards one or the other ichanges and a few remarks are made
of these destinations. Examine your, on-- The social nature of man,-the
ticket. What is the g round of your needs of the young for pleasant com.-
hopet Wv hat are you building on for 1panionship,-the opportunities afforded
eternity ? If you are building on any- for becoming aciquainted,&c., &c.1 Next
thin gthatyuhave doneor caîî do, you ¶cornes something livelier; humorous
are building on a sandy foundation. recitations succeed. -Now it is toned off
Cast your oings 'down, and take the by somnething a little quieter, probably
ticket which God offors - " without a Moody and Sankey hymn, such as,

Imoney and without pnice. "-in John iii. 'Where is my wandering boy to-
16, - 9 Whosocver beliveth, " and it wvili night ?' Now jolly nusic and songs
carry you safe to everlasting glory.- (flot of Zion) with semi-theatricals and

sdt<LL. e~Le epplctu,.v, are in thiç asccndant

The Lord will give grace and glory: no good thing will He withhold
from them that walk uprightly.-Ps. lxxxiv. 11.



IlThe Lord will give strength unto Ris people; the Lord wiIl bless Ris
1 pople with peace.-Ps. xxix. 11.

for an hour or two, until settling down
the 'interesting programme is brought
to a close'1 by Mr.-- Pronouncing a
benediction on th le pastime and the per-
formers, in 'the naine of the Sacred
Trinit.y."

Wfe hiave finished our package, and go
back to study, but~ somehow we don't
feel so bright as before we took the
"lmixture." In fact it -was not the sort
of food we should have taken, and yet--
they were such Ilnice " people who
prepargd the prukuge. Oh, how dif-
ferent would At be if we ulwuys fed
from the properly selected, well pre-
pured, an d nicely served table ut our
Futher's house. Christian iBrethren,
be very cureful of these "Mixture"
lunches. They are not healthy.

F we Christians couid but me-
member that God is our Father
and that we belong to Ris
household, what an eud to

cure and anxiety there would be!1 A
rich father provides for the wants of
His children in every respect; and our
God, who is infinite in love as well as
in weulth, will not corne behind any
earthly purent. He 15ids us cat ail our
care upon llirn, reminding us that He
doas ail the caring for us. Oh, let us
give Hirn our anxiety, and Hle will give
us His peace; let us leave with Him our
business burdens, our domestie bur-
dens, our spiritual burdens-yes, all our
burdens, and He will fill our hearts
with Heavenly rest and joy. Let us
believe that God is our Futher, und real-
ize that -%vo are bis children, and be
content to let Hirn provide for us.

«'TO-MORROW" AND ",TO-DAYX"
OD'S cail is not a cali for to-
morrow. IlTo-day, if ye will
hear Ris voice, harden not
your hearts."1 God's grace

always cornes with despatei ; and if
thou art drawn by God, thou wilt run
after God, and not be talking about
delays.

To-morrow! it is not written in the
almanac of time. To-morrow! it is in
Satan's calendar, and nowhere else.
To-morrow! it is a rock whitened by
the bones of mariners who have wvreck-
ed upon it; it is the wreckers' light
g leaming on the 'shore, luring poor
shps to their destruction. To-rnorrow!1
it is the idler's cup, which he fableth
to lie at the foot of the rainbow, but
which none bath ever found. To-mor-
row!1 it is the floating island of Loch
Lomond, which. none hath ever seen.
To-morrow 1 it is a drearn. To-rnorrow!
it is a delusion. To-rnorrow 1 aye, týo-
morrow, you may lift up your eyes in
hell, being in torments!

Yonder dlock says, "lTo-day !" Thy
pulse wvhispereth, "lTo-day!" I hear
my heurt speak as it beats, and it says,
SCTo-day!1" Bverything cries, "lTo-day!1"
and the Holy Ghost is ini union with
these things, and says, "To-day, if
ye hear Ris voice, harden not your
heurts."

Sinn&,rs! are you inclined now to seek
the Suviourt Are you breuthing a
prayer now? Are you saying, "INow
or neyer! I rnust be saved now !*-
Spurgeon.

MME miEi TŽfL.- G- S
FOB~ YO'NG MEX O1IT9Y

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

A MEETING FOR ENUUIBEHS EVERY NIGRT (EXCEPT MONDAY)
IS HELDThis weck, in the

1y. el. C. A. ROOM8, Shaftesbury Hall,
EVEF!Y MUNUAY EVENING. I-HUM 7.30 IiLL 9).

In Parlor C. (up stairs) Shiaftesbury Hall
I -

COR. QUEEN ANiD JAMES STREETS.

cO1(--rï E-

Be of good courage, and He shail strengthen you.r heart, ail ye that hope
ini the Lord.-Ps. xxxi. 24.

b1



r1 TIE±IIE-TD WIEIEIKZ
-OF--

SPECIAL EVANGELISTJC SERVICES

Coimrencting Moldcty, April 1 61t 883.

Every day ,'rom 1210o 12.45, in Parlor B.

A MEETING FOR PRAYER,
PRESIDED OVER AS FOLLOWS-

IvONDAY ...... THsE SEÇRETÂRY . .Praise and Thanksgiving.

TIJESDAY.. ASTON....

THIJRSDAY. ... .REV. J. SALMO. -

FRIDAY....ASS'T SEORECTÂRY..

SATURD-Y .. .. S. R. BRIGS ..

These Meetings wvill be devotedl to SPecÎaI
Prayer for the work.

EVANGELISI MEETINGS every night (except Monday),
-&t S <>'c1oek, :falr 0,11 Ijoar.

%4(V NM A V 'PV5W.tNýTNG 'fIeetinoe for Christian Workers, (in Parlor B.)

TUESDAY

'WEDNESDAY

TIIUISDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
$IJNDAY

94 The Bife most %vorth Loving. 0.1. iii. 1-4-
Addresses by A. GkY and( others.

6L The Book of Life andi the Book of Death.
Rev. xx. 11-15i. Addresses by J. J. GAntT-
snoRE and others.

Pleasures for evern-ore. Ps. xvi. 11. Ad-
dresses by Rev. J. SÂLm.oN and others.

Alrnost saved. Addresses by F. ASToN and
others.

Short addresses and testimonies by Young Mon.

8.30 p.rn., Gospel and Song Service in largo Hall.

TeSecretary's Bible Class, -wil be beld Monday eve4ing after
the Frayer Keeting.


